
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Delivered-To: mrosborn1@gmail.com

Received: by 10.147.40.9 with SMTP id s9cs109348yaj;

        Tue, 12 Jul 2011 10:31:59 -0700 (PDT)

Received: by 10.52.186.234 with SMTP id fn10mr222837vdc.338.1310491918219;

        Tue, 12 Jul 2011 10:31:58 -0700 (PDT)

Return-Path: <Kathy.Jones@richmondgov.com>

Received: from e500-1.richmondgov.com (mail.ci.richmond.va.us [65.242.35.168])

        by mx.google.com with SMTP id da10si5148033vdc.126.2011.07.12.10.31.56;

        Tue, 12 Jul 2011 10:31:57 -0700 (PDT)

Received-SPF: pass (google.com: domain of Kathy.Jones@richmondgov.com designates 65.242.35.168 as permitted sender) client-

ip=65.242.35.168;

Authentication-Results: mx.google.com; spf=pass (google.com: domain of Kathy.Jones@richmondgov.com designates 65.242.35.168 as permitted 

sender) smtp.mail=Kathy.Jones@richmondgov.com

Received: from (exchange20.richva.ci.richmond.va.us [10.9.60.27]) by e500-1.richmondgov.com with smtp

  id 1f6e_18ae_a7b39890_acab_11e0_9e33_00142220f5eb;

 Tue, 12 Jul 2011 13:23:27 -0400

Received: from Exchange22.richva.ci.richmond.va.us ([10.18.2.50]) by EXCHANGE20.richva.ci.richmond.va.us with Microsoft 

SMTPSVC(6.0.3790.4675);

  Tue, 12 Jul 2011 13:31:40 -0400

X-MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft Exchange V6.5

Content-class: urn:content-classes:message

MIME-Version: 1.0

Content-Type: text/plain;

 charset="iso-8859-1"

Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable

Disposition-Notification-To: "Jones, Kathy Wilson. - City Attorney" <Kathy.Jones@richmondgov.com>

Subject: RE: RESPONSE ---> RE: VFOIA request

Date: Tue, 12 Jul 2011 13:31:08 -0400

Message-ID: <0372A26E4F8A3B48A569AA8EB366E5010A9E9C3E@Exchange22.richva.ci.richmond.va.us>

In-Reply-To: <CALGwoOx8mzeJgu5_-00siw_0BLvbne5pg0mM69hBz8TsgCYuhg@mail.gmail.com>

X-MS-Has-Attach: 

X-MS-TNEF-Correlator: 

Thread-Topic: RESPONSE ---> RE: VFOIA request

Thread-Index: AcxAW3IpaKZ+003RRrOPWnE+clFvcgAXeWJQ

References: <BANLkTinCmmkvGpYnjtBUcp+R+wSpkWzR1Q@mail.gmail.com>

<0372A26E4F8A3B48A569AA8EB366E5010A9649AB@Exchange22.richva.ci.richmond.va.us> <CALGwoOx8mzeJgu5_-

00siw_0BLvbne5pg0mM69hBz8TsgCYuhg@mail.gmail.com>

From: "Jones, Kathy Wilson. - City Attorney" <Kathy.Jones@richmondgov.com>

To: "Megan Osborn" <mrosborn1@gmail.com>

Return-Path: Kathy.Jones@richmondgov.com

X-OriginalArrivalTime: 12 Jul 2011 17:31:40.0820 (UTC) FILETIME=[8F89C540:01CC40B9]

X-NAI-Spam-Flag: NO

X-NAI-Spam-Level: *

X-NAI-Spam-Threshold: 4

X-NAI-Spam-Score: 1.2

X-NAI-Spam-Report: 4 Rules triggered

 *  1 -- MR_START_AT_WEM

 *  0.2 -- GEN_SPAM_FEATRE

 *  0 -- ADVANCE_FEE_1

 *  0 -- RV3916

X-NAI-Spam-Version: 2.2.0.9286 : core <3916> : streams <660592> : uri

 <912424>

Ms. Osborn:

I have forwarded your email to Ms. Benjamin.  Please continue your =

attempts to connect with her regarding the requested records.

Kathy Wilson Jones

City of Richmond Attorney's Office

900 East Broad Street, 3rd Floor

Richmond, Virginia 23219-1907

(804) 646-7940 (Main)|(804) 646-7954 (Direct)|(804) 646- 6653 (Fax)

Kathy.Jones@richmondgov.com

=20

This message contains confidential information and is intended only for =

the individual named. It may also be privileged or otherwise protected =

by work product immunity or other legal rules. If you are not the named =

addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mail. =

Please notify the sender immediately by e-mail if you have received this =

e-mail by mistake and delete this e-mail from your system. E-mail =

transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-free as =

information could be intercepted, corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive =

late or incomplete, or contain viruses. The sender therefore does not =

accept liability for any errors or omissions in the contents of this =

message, which arise as a result of e-mail transmission. If verification =

is required please request a hard-copy version.

=20

=20

-----Original Message-----

From: Megan Osborn [mailto:mrosborn1@gmail.com]=20

Sent: Tuesday, July 12, 2011 2:18 AM

To: Jones, Kathy Wilson. - City Attorney

Subject: Re: RESPONSE ---> RE: VFOIA request

Hello Kathy,

Thank you for your response. I contacted Victoria Benjamin on June

27th through email, as you advised. She has not responded.



I wanted to further clarify my request, as perhaps these records may

be requested from another organization. The mental illness training

for members of the Richmond Police Department is conducted in

conjunction with the Richmond Behavioral Health Authority. Please

refer to the below email(s) if need be.

Thank you,

On Mon, Jun 27, 2011 at 3:21 PM, Jones, Kathy Wilson. - City Attorney

<Kathy.Jones@richmondgov.com> wrote:

> Ms. Osborn:

>

> Thank you for contacting the City of Richmond Attorney's Office.

>

> As of June 27, 2011 at 2:32 PM, we are in receipt of your FOIA request =

dated June 24, 2011 at 9:26PM.

>

> However, please note that the records requested are housed at the City =

of Richmond Police Department. =A0Victoria Benjamin is General Counsel =

for the police department and she is the point of contact regarding FOIA =

requests involving police records. =A0Therefore, your request is being =

forwarded to Mrs. Benjamin today. =A0You may wish to contact her =

directly either by e-mail to Victoria.Benjamin@richmondgov.com or in =

writing to Victoria Benjamin, Esquire, General Counsel, 200 West Grace =

Street, Richmond, Virginia 23220-5018. =A0Her direct dial is (804) =

646-4467.

>

> Thank you.

>

> Kathy Wilson Jones

> City of Richmond Attorney's Office

> 900 East Broad Street, 3rd Floor

> Richmond, Virginia 23219-1907

> (804) 646-7940=A0(Main)|(804) 646-7954 (Direct)|(804) 646- 6653 (Fax)

> Kathy.Jones@richmondgov.com

>

> This message contains confidential information and is intended only =

for the individual named. It may also be privileged or otherwise =

protected by work product immunity or other legal rules. If you are not =

the named addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this =

e-mail. Please notify the sender immediately by e-mail if you have =

received this e-mail by mistake and delete this e-mail from your system. =

E-mail transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error-free as =

information could be intercepted, corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive =

late or incomplete, or contain viruses. The sender therefore does not =

accept liability for any errors or omissions in the contents of this =

message, which arise as a result of e-mail transmission. If verification =

is required please request a hard-copy version.

>

>

>

> -----Original Message-----

> From: Megan Osborn [mailto:mrosborn1@gmail.com]

> Sent: Friday, June 24, 2011 9:26 PM

> To: Jones, Kathy Wilson. - City Attorney

> Subject: VFOIA request

>

> Hello,

>

> I am requesting, through the Virginia Freedom of Information Act, a

> copy of the protocol/rules/manuals/training material(s) of both:

> 1) "entry level training in recognizing and handling persons suffering

> from mental illnesses" athat members of the Richmond Police Department

> receive and

> 2) the "refresher training courses" that members of the Richmond

> Police Department receive =A0"at least every three years."

>

> I understand that some of these documents may include tactical plans

> and therefore are not subject to FOIA. As such, I expect such

> information to be redacted, or blacked out.

>

> I will pick up the documents from your office, in person. I understand

> that I may review a copy of the Virginia Freedom of Information Act,

> VA Code Ann. =A7=A7 2.2-3700 through 2.2-3714 upon request. I =

acknowledge

> that the Act allows the city five (5) working days to respond to this

> request. I agree to pay reasonable charges that the city may make for

> its actual cost incurred in accessing, duplicating, supplying

> (including mailing), or searching for the records I have requested

> before receiving any records.

>

> My contact information is as such:

> Megan Osborn

> 2026 Parkwood Avenue Apt. C

> Richmond, VA 23220

> (804) 334-2203

>

>

> Thank you,

>



> --

> Megan Osborn

>

--=20

Megan Osborn


